
Greetings from your 2022 PTHS Yearbook Staff! Buying a “Senior Tribute” for your student in the
Port Townsend High School Yearbook has never been easier, and it is a great way to honor your 2022 senior!
Go to yearbookforever.com and then type in “Port Townsend High School” and click on “Shop in the Store.”
You can also click “Community Upload” and upload photos you would like to have considered for use in this
year’s yearbook (and/or download the app “Yearbook Snap” onto your smartphone.).

Still need to buy your 2022 Yearbook? You can do so in minutes at yearbookforever.com. Just type in
“Port Townsend High School” and click on “Buy Yearbook.”  It makes a great gift! (price/options listed)

Directions: It’s quick and easy to create your Senior Tribute.  For best results use Google Chrome. If you’re

having problems then “clearing cookies” will often help (search how to best do this in your browser).

The Deadline for Senior Tributes is: Friday, December 17th, 2021. If you have questions about your

order, contact the 2022 PTHS Yearbook Editors:

Co-Executive Editor: Jeannette Patric (PTHS Class of 2022) jojopatric1@gmail.com

Writing Editor: Julia Neville (PTHS Class of 2022) julianeville33@gmail.com

Tom Gambill (PTHS Advisor) tgambill@ptschools.org

1. To design the Grad Ad on your computer, go to: yearbookforever.com

1. For: “Select your school” Enter: “Port Townsend High School” - then click on the large yellow “Shop

the Store” box under “Create a Personal Ad” when it appears.

2. Select the blue “Get Started” box that turns yellow and then click “next.”

3. Enter in the required information and click “next.”

4. After selecting from two choices, the windows will move you through the steps to create your ad.

Choice A: Design My Own Ad Online: (Best and easiest choice!) As you progress through the steps of

designing your Grad Ad it is easy to upload images (scan/edit/crop rare photos) from your computer and

create your ad exactly how you want it. PLEASE BE SURE TO CAREFULLY PROOF ANY TEXT.

Double check spelling, - WE CAN’T MAKE ANY CHANGES TO YOUR AD.

Choice B: Upload My Finished Ad: Create your Grad Ad in another program (like Photoshop) and

upload.

(More on the back!)
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IMPORTANT: PLEASE AVOID BUSY FONTS OR COMPLICATED BACKGROUNDS OR

COLOR COMBINATIONS, THEY CAN MAKE THE FINAL PRODUCT HARD TO SEE . (For

example: combinations like black text on a purple or red background can appear legible on your screen

but when printed there isn’t enough contrast and they can be very hard or impossible to read.)

5. After you have created your senior tribute, you will progress through the screen with the payment

options.  Enter your information. After clicking “next” you’ll see a final screen that says “place order.”

6. Please send an email to Jeannette or Julia (see side one) after you submit the tribute so we can verify it.

7. Pricing: The 2020-2022 prices for Senior Tributes are as follows:

1 pg: $230 1/2 pg: $130 1/4: $95 1/8 pg: $55

Price Note: There is a $5 online processing fee added to each Ad by our yearbook publisher - we have

already accounted for this in our pricing.

Verification: You should receive verification that your ad has been placed when you place it on

yearbookforever.com.  It is always a good idea to email the 2022 editors (listed above) and let one of them

know you submitted an online photo and ask for verification from them that they were able to successfully

access and place your ad in the 2022 yearbook.


